Information from Franklin County Treasurer
Jody Edwards

County offices managed by the Treasurer are operating at minimal staffing during the COVID-19 pandemic. Please note: the following information that may be helpful in navigating business with the Treasurer’s Office.

Payments, paperwork, etc. will be accepted by mail:

Franklin County Treasurer
315 S. Main, Room 107
Ottawa, KS 66076-2335

- or -

In the drop-box located on the sidewalk at 315 S. Main in front of the Historic Franklin County Courthouse.

**Please add your phone number and email to your check or paperwork that accompanies them**

There are no extensions in place for Second Half 2019 Tax Payments Due May 11, 2020.

Motor Vehicle Information:
Hours – 8:00am to 4:30pm
Phone – 785-229-3455
Fax – 785-229-3461
Public Email – motorvehicle@franklincoks.org
Please call or email our office with questions or concerns.
April renewals can be processed online at https://ikan.ks.gov/ convenience fees will apply.
Expect long wait times when the office re-opens to the public.

Real Estate and Property Tax Information:
Hours – 8:00am to 4:30pm
Phone – 785-229-3450
Fax – 785-229-3464
If your taxes are current, with no delinquencies, second half taxes can be paid online at www.kansas.gov/propertytax convenience fees will apply.

Other State Information:
- Questions concerning Driver’s Licensing can be emailed to kdor_dovdl@ks.gov
- Driver’s License offices will remain closed until at least April 19.
  o Online renewals are being processed – however, you must have a current eye exam verification to complete the online renewal process.
- There will be some CDL services available by appointment. All CDL offices will be closed the week of April 13-17.
- Inspection stations are not open or only doing minimal inspections
- If you put a current plate from a disposed vehicle onto a newly purchased vehicle, carry the transfer documents in the vehicle until the Executive Stay Home Order is lifted.
- If you missed your title deadline prior to the March 30, 2020 Stay Home Order, you will still be charged late fees from the time they were due.